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SUMMARY
One of the principalobJectivebof the NASA AgRISTARScrogramis the
inventoryof globalcrop resourcesusing remotelysenseddata gatheredby
Land Satellites(Landsat). _ centralproblemIn any such crop inventory
procedureis the interpretationof Landsatimagesand identificationof
partsof each imagewhich a_ coveredby a particularcrop of interest.
This task of "labeling"is largelya manualone done by trainedhuman ana-
lystsand consequentlypresentsobstaclesto the developr,ent of totally
automatedcropinventorysystems. However,developmentin Knowledge
Engineeringas well as widespreadavailabilityof inexpensivehardwareand
softwarefor ArtificialIntalligencework offerspossibilitiesfor develop-
ing expertsystemsfor labelingof crops. Such a knowledgebased approach
to labelingis presentedin thispaper.
INTRODUCTION
The Landsatspans differentpartsof the earth'ssurfaceproviding
imagesat regularperiodicintervals. Imagesgatheredby Landsatare in
the formof pictureelements(or pixels)consistingof the averagespectral
responseof the area cc"°.redby each pixel (aboutan acre) in four visible
and near infraredfrequencybands. It is known howeverthat it is possible
to make a transformationof this four-channeldata onto a two-dimensional
plane essentiallypreservingthe informationcontainedin the originaldata.
This permitscreationof visualdisplaysto be used by analystinterpreters
(labelers)for assigninglabelsto differentparts of the scene. (cf:
Ref. [2], [4],and [6]). It is to be noted that labelingformsonly a part
of the overallremotesensingcrop inventoryexercise,but as experience
has shown,a most crucialpart. It may _Iso be mentionedthat labelingof
imagesarisesin other applicationsbesidescrop inventoryby remotesensing
(Ref. [9]).
In all decisionmakingprocessesincludinglabeling,hunanexperts
use knowledge_ich is not easy to formalize. Such expertknowledgecan
frequentlyconsistof neurlsticrules,eliminationby constraints,exercise
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of judg_nent,all gainedthroughexperience, In the contextof labeling,
experiencedanalystsmake successfuluse of spatialcontextand texture.
It is preciselythese skillswhichone would like to impart _o an automatic
labeler.
" One of the _-st intriguing concepts in autonetlon technologies is the
idea of _mploylng Artificial Intelligence (AI) systems in a decision making
capacity,in effectreplacehuman expertsby "ExpertSystems." One of the
most activeareas of AI researchis ti_eapplicationof such techniquesto
problemsin PatternRecognition/ImageUnderstanding{Ref. [8] and [9]).
This developmentis hardlya coincidence.AI and PatternRecognition
share severalcommonfeaturesamongwhich the most significant_s that they
are "knowledge"based (Ref. [8]). A fundamntal requirementin AI approaches
i_ thatone be abl_ to representand process"knowledge"and not mc_ly data.
We brieflydiscussa knowledgebasedapproachto labelingin remainderof
thispaper.
KNOWLEDGER_ED APPROACHES
KnowledgeEngineeringis the branchof ArtificialIntelligenceused in
ouildingexpertsystems. In it one attemptsto capturethe essential
_rcblemsolvingskillsof an expert,transmitthosesame skillsto a com-
putingsystemtherebycreatingan automatedexpertor an expertsystem.
It is now recognized(Ref. {2])thathuman problemsolve)spossessknow-
ledgeand techniqueswhich are specificto a problemarea and not general
problemsolvingskills. Furthermore,this knowledgeis frequentlyheuristic
knowledgeconsistingof judgment,experience,good practice,and so on.
Thus, it is clear that any expertsystemhas to includea storeof knowledge
called"KnowledgeBase"and a set of techniquesusuallycall_d"Paradigms."
Consequently,an effectiveand flexiblerepresentationof kz_owledgeis a
crucialfirststep in attemptingto developany expertsystem.
The pioneeringeffortin knowledgebasedproblemsolvingwas undoubtedly
Slagle'sintegrationprogram(Ref. [8]). Since that timemany expertproblem
solversrangin§in applicationsfromadvancedmathematicsto _dical diag-
nosis have been svccessfullybuilt. Of thesewe can cite MACSYMA(advanced
mathematics),MYCIN (diagnosisof blood disorders),and DENDRAL(chemical
analysisof spectroscopicdata) as examplesof highlysuccessfulknowledge
basedexpertsystems. As a resultof theseefforts,the followinggeneral
• insightsh,ve been gained.
I. Any ArtificialIntelligenceworkentailsstorageand manipulation
of complexdata structures.
2. These complexdatastructureswhich represent"knowledge"can
includedataas well as programs. Hence,the programmingenviron-
ment must facllitateuniformrepresentationof data and program.
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3. This activity involves "knowledgp processing" and not just "data
processing."
4. Such a kncwledgebased system should permit ease of frequent
modification as we update our knowledge, without dismantling the
syst_.m. This is knowntechnically as "embedabllity."
5. These conditions argue for a LISP base for AI systems. In fact
LISP is the stn..__eequa non _or serious AI work. (Ref. [8])
In addition to its uniform treatment of data and programs a._ symbolic
expressions, LISP as a programminglanguage provides several extremely
powerful features such as lambdas and recurstve function calls for transfer
of control and use of program and functions as arguments for other programs.
Wecan represent a knowledge base by the following general schematic
diagram.
KNOWLEDGEBASE
PassiveCon_oonents ActlveComponents
Data ScientificRules
Arrays HeuristicRules
Lists Representationand 6
Organization
(SemanticNetworks
or
ProductionRules)
I . ,
Modlflabllity Modifiabilityby IIncrementalGrowth
and Learning Expertinteraction
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_OWLEPGE BASE FOR THE EXPERTLABELINGSYSTEM
Recallthatwe are interestedin assigningdifferentparts of a scene
to differentlandcover typesbasedon its Landsatimageryor "label"the
scene. We also notedthat the 4-dimenslonaldataobtainedby the multi-
spectralscanner(rISS}are transformedIntoa t_K)-dimensionalspace known
as the "greenness-brightness"pace. Consequently,data to be used for
labelingwill consistof multitem&aralgreenness-brlghtnessvaluesfor each
pixel. We shallsee laterthat thereare certainminimaldata requirements.
The productionruleswill be based on a studyconductedby Palmerand Magness
(Ref. [5]),and containa very largeheuristicbase. These r_leswill be
displayedin a widelyused versionof LISP knownas "MACLISP"(Ref. [g]).
We shallnot discussthe labelingparadig_ separatelybutmerely note that
inferenceruleswith tle help of IF THEN---_,les by CONDconstructspre-
sent no particulardifficulties(Ref. [g]).
Becauseof atmosphericconditionsnot all the Landsatpassesover a
scene resultin usabledataacquisitions.Such deficienciesresultin
imperfector incompletelabeling. For the sake of exposition,we assume
thatwe are attemptinga two-stagedecision,assigninga label as Spring
Small grainsor not at stage I and as barleyor not at the finalstage.
In order for a pixelto be labelable,the minimalacquisionrequirements
are expressedin terms four "windows"which are time intervalsin which
data are available. Basedon Palmer-Magnesstudy,we definethe four
"windows"whichare intervalsrepresentedby listsas follows:
(SETQWI (LIST
(DIFFERENCEX1 5) (PLUSX1 18)))
Where Xl is computedfrom the crop calendartimewhen at least 50 percent
has beenplantedfnr wheat. Based . _Imilarconsiderations,windowsW2
for wheat W_ andW a for barleyat: ,_eflned_These valuesfor XI, et al
are determinedfro_modelsfor crop calendars. Essentiallythey ascertain
availabilityof observationsduringcertaincrucialcrop developmentstages.
/ It is an interestingempiricalobservationthatminimumdatQ requirements
are differentfor differentgeographicalregions. Thls "contextualinforma-
tion"formsa crucialpartof the knowledgebase. Next, we check to see
if the Landsatdataare adequatefor labellng. For each plxel,there is a
listof acquisitiondates fromwhlchwe decide_hetheror not the region
of that pixel is labelable. The followingfunctionchecksIf the llst
DATA containsan acquisitionin particularwindowby recurslvescanning
the listDATA.
(COND ((N_L DATA} 'ABSENT)
((GREATERP(CARWINDOW)
(r_R DATA)
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(CADRWINDOW)}'PRESENT)
CT (CHECKWINDOW (CDRDATA)))))
For example,the function(CHECKW1 DATA)will returnPRESENTor ABSENT
whetheror not DATA containsan acquisitionin the windowWI, This function
is evaluatedfor eachof the fourwindows, Then it is a simplerotterto
writeLISP functionwh_'chdetermineswhetherthe minimaldata requirements.
are met, for thatparticulargeographicalregion. In addition,_he knowledge
base includesinformationconcerningqualityof the data in the formof cloud
cover,haze, etc. If such coverexceeds40 percent,the ;cenecannotbe
labeled. The actuall_.belingprocedureor "Paradigm"u.c.,sa scatterplot
generatedfromwindows2 and 3 and a decisionlinewhichwill not be dis-
cussedhere. It Is to be noted thatwe have givenonly the outlineof the
procedureomittingmost of the details. An alternativeapproach,basedon
an angularstatisticalmeasu,-eto crop classificationcan be _ound in Ref. [7].
So the knowledgebasefor an expertsystembasedon the scheme_escrioed
abovecan be envisagedto b_ builtaroundthe followingskeleton.
I. An eliminatingconstraintwhich discardsdatawith excessivehaze
and/orcloud cover.
2. A productionrulewhich determinesthe fourwindowsas described
earlier. (Thewindowfunction.)
3. A decisionrulewhich checksthe geographicallocationof the scene
againstthe minimumdata requirementsin the formof acquisitions
in the windows. (ThefunctionCHECK.)
4. Datawill compriseof crop calendarinformationas well as Landsat
data.
It is interestingto note w_th the exceptionof the data, all the rule
givenabove use programsor functionsa_.cc,_,onentsin the knowledgebase.
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